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Published oil Tuesday, by Donald A.Ca SOAP, CANDLES, etc. I Groceries, Liquors, Flour, &c. gSTJ ©üJSBiiXSyffiio îhiï'cïd.l^nLli t'?"1llla!,,eye,wi," err dim'5nd Guano.—This manure poeeee.es not only «.

1 „nlHkP ’ Ie l!l0,",g!“ U'*1 Uic con9lcl traordinary fertilizing prorortieeThut extraordio«rr 
is indeed over, and die clnld line fallen, unsliield- curative propcrtiee also. There are several *n- 
meïym .L:LC ir be de- parently .ell authenticated ca.ee of iuTuriüg 11
nied in death, the kind look of that only eye that prosy on the coast of Peru. The first cure wee 
Z^3ge,bl!! tbr0Ugh ifir!° feel lbot.es of effected by accidenl, ,o io epeek An ^tca" 
MnnMhlt dnl”[ C?tor roun<1,|be heart, at the mo- 1 leper took refuge on one of theguano islands, and 

taJTkS?/brever-imapne all i dug outa kind of cove in the manure, where he 
inns of. Uvi™ Jrifo ” idea of the feel- ' slept He soon found himself recovering, and be-

—, g j fore long was entirely well. The guano being sup-
. 1 ne next morning I went early to visit her. I posed to be the cause, other lepers resorted to the 
found her still sitting in her chair, but evidently | guano islands, and returned completely cured— 
more weak and exhausted. The bright eye and Such are the statements of the Memorial Borde- 
unnatural bloom were still there, but her counte- laie, as quoted by the Havre Journal of the 3d ult 
nance was more sunk and hollow. She smiled In regard to the fertilizing powers of gua 
when she saw me enter, and motioning me to her, ought to be remarked that the past season has been 
told me in a voice much more feeble than I had extremely unfavorable to their developement, on 
before known it, that 1 had come to bid her fare- account of the drought Still the effects of the 
well; and pointing to the sea which was visible manure wherever tried, have been too strongly 
jrom the window near which she eat, she added in a marked to leave any doubt of its value. The a», 
halfplayful manner, “ I shall soon embark. 1 feel nexed article shows that there are still large quan*

I have seen the sun rise for the last time, and titles of it on the coast of Africa, while on the 
have pleased myself with the thought that it is the coast of Peru the supply is said to be inexhaustible.
same sun that shines on home. 1 sit and watch ------------------.
tiie waters and the breeze, and the clouds that GUANO ISLANDS,
come from the East, as if they could tell me of Between Possession Island and Angra Pequena 
England and those I love. It seems hard to our is an island not marked in the charts, and to which 
weak nature, she resumed, after a pause, to be sum- has been given the name ‘Ludovic.’ This island 
moned so early to leave this beautiful world, yet (a mile in circumference) is connected with the 
l regret it more for'my friends than for myself. I continent at its southern end by a chain of rocks, 
desire to feel resigned to the dealings of Provi- on which the sea breaks. It is in lat 25° 55Sh, 
dence, in all my sufferings, and trust that I can say and contains about 10,000 tons of good Guana 
“ Not my will, but thine, O God, be done.” Then To the-east of the island there is an anchorage 
giving me a small packet of letters, she added in 9 fatlipme for three or four ships, but it is an 
“ you will deliver this.” Then drawing me nearer, anchorage little frequented on account of the high 
and lowering her voice, she continued with some sea which continually runs through the narrow 
hesitation “ there is one to whom my affections channel at the north end of the island, 
were p!edgedwto whom my hand should have been On Hollam’s Bird Island is a mass of Guano of 
given. I fear most for him. I dare not think how excellent quality consisting of about 10,000 tons, 
he will receive the tidings of my death. lie is al- It has been passed on account of local dangers, 
ready on his passage to this country, and will soon and the risk that is run in obtaining it. The 
be here. Promise me never to part with this being always very rough around the island it is 
letter but into his hand.” I promised. “ One thing not possible to construct a wharf from which to 
more,” she added, and showed me a small miniature embark it. Hollam’s Bird Island is in lat 26° 38, 
portrait of her lover. “ It was his first gift” said it is not more than a quarter of a mile io circum* 
she, “ and I promised never to part with it. When ference, and leaves a channel between it and tho 
I am dead lay it m my heart, and let it be buried continent, about ten miles wide. A chain of reefs 
with me. He will visit my grave when he comes ; extending from the north point round the west aide 
then tell him I loved him to the Mast Promise of the island, and to the south-west to five or six 
111is• I promised, “ It is enough,” she said, “ Now miles from it, renders the approach to it from the 
place me so that I can see the waters He will southward very dangerous. Vessels anchor to tho 
come from thence ; tell him that all my last north-east of the island in 10 fathoms rocky bottom, 
thoughts which were not claimed by Heaven, were Between the Cape of Good Hope and Cape Vol- 
on home and him” In this situation she expired, tns there are five depots of Guano.

I have since redeemed my pledge- The per- 1- In False Bay on Seal Island of about 10, 
trait of her lover was buried with hcr I visited 00® tons-

nor of its portals : and the coffin and the bcr grave with him, and delivered the message she 2. In Sa Ida nha Bay on Isles Julien, where it 
descend alike into the darkness of for- hod dictated. But the blow was fatal to one al- is d.fficnlt to get, and not of good quality, that on

getfulness. Death is always clad in terrors even ready labouring under feeble health. The canker Isle Marens, mingled with feathere and broken
when it is the aged head that bows before him : worm too was in his heart, and the lorer now sleeps shells cannot be used without being sifted and
but there is something peculiarly melancholy when ot ll,e sidc of his n,istress.-Z/0s/0„ paper. dried, that on Isle Malaga is of excellent qüality
his shafts strike the Jomtg and’the beautiful, and ------------ a"d ln £ul "'ork,-mounting to about 48,000 ton..
the happy. It was not to he expected that the ripe TO-MORROW , 3 BÇl*een C“Pe ' Benguela, eleven

render bud oneniim and blossou iinr ainol by llie na,ue °f To-day, wrote a letter to the Plumb Podding. Boyds, Bob. Possession, Merman,
iner breeze should^hrink nnd wiilmr h#.i\ „ «Hp ‘ Advcnlurer» in which he had the presumption to Penguin. Seal, Icliabo, and Mercury- Two others 
blast oe mildew It inis nnt in h» oïnori i i claim a preference over me, and proclaimed that remain for working,' and that Ludovic and that of 
the sear leaf of autumn ii falling *n i L’ r u he had an almost despotic authority in the affairs Hollam’s Bird Island, of excellent quality, but dif- 
h mv n rn,P i lh? fuU of lnan ; blit with what foundation I leave the ficult to obtain-
grain is gathering to^thë hïreS,'"thaï tire hoaïy ^rid to judge when ! shall have represented a few The depots of Guano on the Coast of Africa be-

"awoB known .irntwhenmonwiah to prrfon^

lmhar.nvy.mid heir t.’nn.nlL and .1^ wl iny grMt "cl'un, they always delay it till the were them departed about the end of 1844 to ox- 
we love in the bloom* nTHieir ’ Inveline. , period of My presence. Ask a man if he bo happy, plore the const between the Cape and the Red 
Z warm'tide ofoinMlffeclions^B^i^awellVnnrMv and 1,0 wil1 te" -™u is *>“> that he expects Sea- It seems that east of the Cape a depot of 
tm from the fountains of the heart i, rlôlleiî nn^i to be an soon as I appear. Ask a rake to reform ; Guano is formed in Algoa Bay. This however ia 
chained in its flow how difli -nit d i’wp re lire tl 't ,e w*ll put it off from time to time, but declares notgood.nnd was abandoned after producing -profit rimsé wlitîm we bved are^imfeed but'ns du -11 he w,i!l bc"in ”!,h "'e company of young often shillings per ton to the government of Na.nl.
chilling the feeling—the unaltered and unutterable gentlemen, particularly of the order called Good- Another depot of Guano twice aa large ns that 
thorn.Ins of our brooms must seek again in their si- fell®ws- Bucl' '? l,'e regard paid to Me. that tiicy oflchabo.and of aa good quality, ia on Tom's Ia- 
lent sanctuary—tint our iifloViinnR ih-n rose nnm seldom leave the bottle until I make My appear- land in lat- G 5 42 S-. snd 3Ü c 54- The govern-
he exha ati^of the îiî« lÏÏ thum"nce ; and this 1 '“°k °» “> bc very disinterested ; ment of Cape Town, it is said has taken possession 

Cl,m atiimanZreof^deXmu« fi M u^n » for'God kn0',s’ 1 ““ often a very unwelcome of it ,• end a recent order of tl,= government dc- 
heart in coldness and tears*i P f guest. What makes me unwelcome is, that I part daring ail the deposits of Guano, not on particular

Such at least are the foeiinm, with whioh i good comPan.v a,|d remind men of their business, property, as belonging to the Queen, seems to 
late y ro sked the grave of o™ render, IdLhv , A ffai". h* « r,y of the said Goodlellows be deficient confirm the report- A third depoaitofGu.no on 
her virmeaand hersn^ifrinfrs^lHs^nnw heiween i111 P°,nt of cush, the creilitor is always assured of island somewhere to the north of 1-nth.m 
two aud three years sincea vnuns p,, , j the money when I come, he lias only to call again, Island, lias been lately discovered, the position of
1,7. date, a CrtifltT aL? accL^k he 1 nïr Of S,'"1 Mv "PPearance is sure to settle every thing, which is no, exactly known ; but this i.lnnd lain 
eighteen, arrived in this country Haviiu^lnisi B,,t Iny «xcellenrc lies in the relief 1 give to dis- the dominions of the Imaum of Muscat, who it ie 
ne^s to transact here, nnd thinking that a^lmnge tr?.«A on ,i‘vali?! hls wl,0.le frttrne con- said has agreed to its shipment under" the protoc-
of climate and sea air mirrl t hp hpnofininl tn hnr v,u*scd • y®1 °bserve bow his physician assures him tion of the British Government- 
delicate liealtli he had broumlit her with him • nnd 1 lat w' * ^elter w*îen *'e Se,fl a s*pl'1 Me ; VVc have the foregoing from an officer just re- 
harincr Dialed her in a retired and beau f ’ J,?, ! even if he bc not much bettnr, he still trusts in Me turned from the coast- In addition to the place, 
ntiun lie left her to attend his business in another I t°rel,eve him in al1 hie calamities. To certain he has stated, we have no doubt that considerable 
part if the co n , v {£?^1 Loon ^ aL tlmÆ clnsscs of Pcol,k‘ 1 nn* aware thal 1 d^ree- quantities will be found on the islands of the East- 
mteresting and'bea'uti^lVemaie1 wasThe vlcriin uf ’ n ’ ?'Ct disgust ia not My fault b„, theirs. | L coast- Our readers will remember in on, lse,
that disease which in i's desola'tinir march sweens 1 f a**llde to the v,lc,°us on the one hand, and the ! volume in an account of Zanzibar and ito islands, 
so inanv of the vouinr and beau'ihil to ihp irrnvp 1 baPPy on tbe ot'l(,r- The vicious cannot bear the j by Capt- W- Owen, mention was made of conaide- 
r JShL if.IS te 1 X ' J r » *e grave. ; t|l0,lghls of Me, The voluptuary knows that as soon ! rahle deposits there
and thuugli lor a “time* i^anrom'd bl^mve^been ”s 1 “PP‘'ar.he will be tortured will, the most poig-1 I„ addition to the aliove.onthe authority of nc- 
checked a uuddenlv re-onneared with all the sviim-1 !m,lt ro^ecllon- Gourmand hates me because ' counts just received from the Western Const of 
toms of rapid and speedy dissolution Her" bro- e® krno^® 1 ,nt1 E,,al‘ a night-mare, or a Africa, we recommend no more vessels tn visit
ther was immedietelv soi t for hut the ’ettprs did ht md^estion ; and the sensualist is well, aware Arguin. for Guano, for there ia none of it even in 
not^eochtill ft was no l«te then learnt 1 tl,a! 'rhen 1 co,ne’ he wi“ be 8bo^ed at his past | the neighbmhood- The land is merely « low sue- 
too that ehe had n lover who=e nnxietv for 110r ? n‘pbl 8 cmpl°yment and wonder how he came to | cession of driftingsand-hills with noshrube or ve- 
Imalth iiad induced him to leàve his^ountrv^o L'V. 1ImnsclC m so unprofitable a manner. The gelation whatever- On none of the published 
low her here and that he was now artinllv n Ids l iaP.Py arc ,no ^r'*nd8 *° mei because 1 interrupt i charts could the least reliance be placed, but in 
passage. ' y 1 ‘ their pleasing dreams of social or connubial plea- the neighborhood of Cape Blanco, the soundings oe

Her situation was nn* tmlu dictrpecmrr. Lo, sure, oy sending them into tlio bustle of life; but j laid down in the Admiralty chart, were found

serssirss'zseis;'-*'"-'
me rr^££3 myt0v,r,.e,tm «->!» laa>- a"d d‘a' —pted happiness i, th/d,sf.se in potatoes a,'exist, in Maine,- . 

informed that she had expressed regret at,,,, ab- a cl,,mera' ! . ^om wl.at we can learn on tins «ibjeet tine
Fence. I immodiate'ly called tu sce'her. Sbe was From these onservalions you may gather some staple article of Maine, wil , in conaeqnonce of the 

chair her head reclining on the bark "lea concerning My general importance in the rot. fal short one half, if not more of an u«iin y,old. with that unnatiùfl"ft ScatuitlZm so pectîhf; 1 >"»<= «"r «ond.l that in'care of doubt, ' It will e a severe ca smrly to the people m tliia
tothediaease.-Iler eves kindled fur a moment ns ihe constant advice of prudence is, not to be pre-' State, and will without doubt affect the price of 
I entered. "This is kind,” said she, ns I approach- «'P1*»*®, hut to wait till I make my appearance, this necessary article vf food m Massachnsells, n* 
ed and took Ihe hand ivliosc beauty had already s"!cc 1 commonly bring some change with me not Me'"® k»s licretrdore shipped immense 0«»nlitir. 
wasted into the ghastly semblance of a skeleton, only in cirrumetances, but in opinions. Sounivcr- 'hl'i InF84_I, the fanners of Maine raised
“ This is indeed kind? I feel a strim-er in your sal ln,!cc"'18 ™y reputation with munkind in gen- 1SW04.COO bualiels of potatiwe, am. no State in the 
country, but I shall anon go home.” 1 could only eral that their usual method of saiutaion in a m-m- Union exceeded her in this business, except the 
reply by pressing the hand I held-my heart was mg ,s by calling Me Good. Ail men any Good great State of New lork, with her three mdlions 
too full for utterance. “I do not fear death ” she Morrow as a proof of the estimation in which I am of inhabitants. She raised in 1844, 1,.703.000 
continued. “ for I am in the hands of that merci- M- : ami it any pc,son over night ami over ihe bushels making about six bus],el. to ««TV person 
fill Providence who lias been ever kind to me- but bottle conceives some hardy project, or hold ex- m the State; whilst Maine raises about 20 bushels
I feel I could meet it with more composure under PUvit, what does his best friends say ? Why ; be •" every person in the State.
the roof, and amid the friends of mv childhood."— 1,01 rasl'; but soe wlmt is produced by. .,f wc calculations upon tiie last year »
- Those trees," ami ,l,e pointed to îo,no oaks that TO-MORROW. . yield ,n tins .State th. loas m mmseouence in ll,s
were waving before tiie open window, " those Timc-ilreel, Eltrnily Square. ml esnimt be less then 81,.>00,000- The rot pre-

'Tiïü&yJh*? ,l,c ’,reea -r, Nd* a, S

hngland—ol my home. I would now give more lends that I never make my appearance, notwith- nntntoes «boni the 1st of .Seotember It will be
ihf emlfn m"fr wbicTitavf’so 7 '"‘‘l'f’8, d°"r' 8"‘",li:'ï nam.Fl)f ‘ ,Tomu"ow c-'m-s 5fme,„bered. hat we l,»d in tlds section very warm

in, tba, belonf. o ho e e e u „ P ' ' neVm-’ 1,ougl" “1 hav'' re.nmvK-d you ot one of my weather, with frequent but light rain, about that
tiling that belongs to home, even tho moss upon its qualifications, which is that I am immortal ; nnd lime .„,t instead of elearimr off cooler 
mol, or the frost upon its windows, Ilian all your that on this immortality all men depend for assis- ir’generallv came off very warm ' 
lakes, and cataracts, and mountains."—I cautioned lance, repentance, find future welfare. Shakaneare has been the warmest forexhrt",hcrtP-üh!!no”'n,,she’ reTeT ^ 77'“! ‘.“'TfÇ?" *7'* 7» 7'°^ ycm^tlm^n, clmemcedîn tl”™^,™ S3
exhaust her. Oil no! —she replied, “if ever to the last syllabic ,,l re,or,led tune;" ami I)r. „ month earlier than las- vesr and ’ike ihe last you arc a «ranger dying in a a,range land, you Young Ary rudely a, I tKink, call, me the “ thief rain„r, „„ ^ '„Llmr aûccé, ded them
home You msv re/eiVo ever « .m'. S f “"'T'' thio* or not, .t cannot be do- conseq„eutlv potatoes,except those planted very
Sk fol ,lmiem„„y Im, kind fieLs fo.Mlm Im I Z . 7 pu',Cr 0r '‘cl'' as the early,and of an early kind, were voting and wider.

I will vciriMor tlm tpnHprriMQ nf n ° « tu"' ^ ' C8 , , , . . ami when tliego4»'fll« commenced, the soil being7,e tr,& ll::rroer,hespl°Sh,7, roih^rstes 10 dey’wc u be r,ch roBucs ; ^ ^ ^«^«^“huHr1;
cannot read,-that arms the «flections of nature ____ cd the ym.ng and teiulcr hu b. at

I dfg'.rent werf thenMtcnrionswe owe î '“î" '“"r PaoI,r OF •xnEXTiTr.-Thosc who have atlend- mlmced.' ,Cn roSïlenvvand’ retentive." tlii/dL
II tic rent ere the attentions we owe to motives of e(j London tor the purpose of signing the Par- case i

j k,?dacf,8 and <îuty, from those which the heart rc- liamentary contract of railway companies, are aware nnd n 
reives. After a pause ehe continued—“ This that some evidence that they real y are the persona m<>n vgtJ

they profess to be, is required. À little time since, tive this 
the indentily of a gentleman from Banbury being heaviest
questioned, lie, not having about him such docu- Massachusetts was not visited by taih» in A1* 
inents as in other cases had been satisfactory, at crust, as was the case in Maine, etid froir* 
length irr.Uted by the expressed doubt, offered, as can learn from that State, th» Witatoo PKrn",

Iianhury Cuardia*, 8 1 t,.d-1 vo mn of_.ny consequence fell from phmting to

MRRON,
at his Office in Water Street, South West cor
ner of the Market Square.—Terms : 15s. per 
annum, half in advance.

(ty» The postage on all Letters (except those con
taining money, or from Agents.) must he pre-paid, 
or tluey will not be attended to.

Ex “ Themis," “ Britannia" and “ Severn."
QAA TIOXKS Sleek', i.iverpool SOAP, Fl‘= aubsenbere have just received ex Ship Lady 

I) 100 boxes Imperial Crown do. i Caroline, from London
100 boxes SMe'„ Family White do I 6>fb TTHD8. Holland GENEVA :

—in store— JmtXJ XX 0 do. SHERRY HWE
50 boxes American Soda and Fancy SOAP 24 chcsU Filie Uongxm TEA ;

100 boxes Wax Wick Mould (' \NDI EH ‘ 10 l,bds- l,oaf SUGAR ; 3 do. Crushed do. ;
50 boxes Dip CANDLES,, ' ’ ^ PEPPER 1 ‘ C“r"’“C'S

4«n hrls. ;WE.y,S' and PRIME PORK, «I holes Mouhl CANUl.fcs, (Wax Wick») j
ml do. Mess and Prime BEEF, 3 do. Windsor SOAP: I case PIN.8,

400 packages TOBACCO, various brands ; £ ^ \ GUNPOWDER ; 100 bags SHOT,
300d°- ‘nd 0ther
dune S4.GOOD9' CO. s» S, S=tb,

15 bags CORKS ) 1 case shoe Brushes,
15 barrels Day A Martin’s Liquid Blacking,

Raw and Boiled Linseed OIL :
50 kegs Coloured PAINT,
10 casks Black Lead, Vitriol, Balls &: Snlpiiur 1 

200 bundles Picked OAKtLM.
Ex “ Tltemis.” from Liverpool 

110 boxes Steele’s SOAP ) 1 hhd. Starch,
30 dozen Bed Cords t 1 bale <S1iad Twine,

1 tierce .Scrubbing Brushes,
1 hale Shoe Thread : 30 boxes Tobacco Pipes,

10 bales Cotton Warp.
Ex “ Dmijr/as” from Olasooie :—

4<X) reams Paper, assorted ; 1 pim. Niait Whiskey I 
40 bags BARLEY ; 1 l.hd. COPPERAS.

Ex smith ij vessels from Philadelphia 
570 barrels CORN MEAL,
130 do. Superfine FLOUR. 

hi Store

THE BRIDE’S FAREWELL.

Farewell Mother !—tears are streaming 
Down thy tender, pallid cheek ;

I, in getns and roses gleaming,
On eternal sunshine dreaming,

Scarce this sad farewell may speak ; 
Farewell mother ! now I leave thee, 

And thy love,—unspeakable,—
One to cherish,—who may grieve me ; 
One to trust,—who may deceive me ; 

Farewell mother,—fare the well !

Farewell Father !—thou art smiling, 
Yet there’s sadness on thy brow,— 

A mingled joy and langour,—Willing 
All my heart, from that beguiling 

Tenderness, to which 1 go,— 
Farewell Father !—thou didst bless me, 

Ere my lips thy name could tell ;
He may wound, who should caress me, 
Who should solace,—may oppress me ;

Father! guardian! fare the well !

Farewell Sister !—thou art twining 
Round me, in affection deep,

Gazing on my garb so shining,
Wishing “joy,”—but ne’er divining 

Why a blessed Bride should weep, 
Farewell sister !—have

Suffer’d wrath our breasts to.çwell? 
E’er gave looks or w ords that 
Those who should be pqrted, never! 

Sister,—dearest!—fare thee we!l!

ATLANTIC
Mutual Insurance Company of Boston.

Marine Agency at Saint John. 
TRIIIE Subscriber ia authorised by the Atlan- 
JL tic Mutual Insurance Company or Boa- 

ton, to take Risks on Vessels, Cargoes, and 
Freights, to an extent not exceeding Ten Thousand 
Dollars on any one risk.

August 13.

no, it

IRON, TIN,
Copper, Anchors, Chains, See.

10 hhdsA. W. WHIPPLE.

NOTICE.
rWlIIE Subscribers, hitherto doing Business to- 

gather, under the Firm of J., W. &- G. Baal, 
have this day by mutual consent dissolved Partner
ship. All persons indebted to tiie said Firm on 
Book Account, will please pay the same to Gf.orqe 
Beal, who ia authorized to coUect and discharge 

JOHN BEAL, 
WILLIAM BEAL, 
GEORGE BEAL

The Subscriber is now landing ex “ Anncy 
2QQ T°NS °j^weN assorted ^English IRON *, that

50 tons of do. do. ;
50 tons PIG IRON ;

“ Et “ Thomas'’
10 tons Spike Nails—4$ to 10 inches ;
20 boxes DC TIN ;

“ E.r “ JVeir Zealand!” ;—
200 tons Banks’ best refined IRON, assorted : 
150 do. English IRON, assorted ;
100 dozen Farmer’s SPADES ;

Î) casks Miner’s SHOVELS, steeled ;
100 bags Patent NAILS, from 4d’y to 24d’y ; 

15 tons SPIKE NAILS, from 4$ to 10 inch ; 
£>0 bolts best Navy CANVAS, No. 1 to G ;

8 casks Iron WIRE,
7 tons Cast STEEL, Naylor 4' Co., assorted, 
2 do. COACH SPRINGS, Steel, assorted, 

100 boxes TIN PLATES, well assorted,
, G tons Bolt COPPER, assorted, £ to 14 inch, 

50 chests best CONGOU TEA ;
20 bags. Horse and Ox Nails, assorted,
20 dozen FRYING PANS, assorted,

1 cask VICES, assorted ;
12 best (warranted) ANVILS, assorted ;
40 cwL best Short Link •} inch CHAIN ;
20 “ “ “ 7-iG “

the aaipe.

Sack ville, 18th Sept. 1845.—p.
210 liliHs. Muscovado'S! :UAR,

• 5 tierces Loaf nnd Bastard ditto, 
l!Hf hhds. MOLASSES,
125 chests TEA, assorted,
GO puns. Jamaica mid Dcmcrhra UU.M.
45 hhds. MartoH's BRANDY,
30 casks Port, Shcrrv and Madeira WINES,
50 bags Juva and Si. Domingo COFFEE,
40 do. Common and Pearl BARLEY,
20 do. Pimento ; 10 do. Split Pens,
15 do. Pepper ; 20 kegs GINGER.
20 hrls. WHITING; 20 boxes PIPES,
<»0 kegs Wrought NAILS,
20 boxes 1C and IX TIN,

chests Indigo ; 5 tierces Rice ;
50 boxes London SOAP; lObrls. VINEGAR, ,
12 hhds. Linseed OIL ; 100 kegs White Lead,

200 boxes and half-boxes Muscatel Raisins,
120 barrels RYE FLOUR.

Tiie above, w ith a large assurtmeat of otlicr GOODS in 
the Grocery line, will be sold low for good pa\me»its. I 

October I. W.M. HAMMOND & CO. 1

Importations
CO-PARTNERSHIP NOTICE. we ever

ilcred into Co-Part- 
rc carried on by 

e, will in 
WILLI

rflHE Subscribers having this day en 
A nerslhp, the Business hcretofot 

l.tAM HAMMOND 
tare he conducted u 
HAMMOND &. CO

vfN,ND, in Ins own nan 
ndcr the Firm of

WIL

well assorted :xVlLUAM HAMMOND, 
WILLIAM E. MOORE.

Farewell Brother!—thou art brushing 
Gently oft* those tears of mine,

And the grief that fresh was gushing, 
Tlrjr most holy kiss is hushing;

Can I e’er meet love like thine ? 
Farewell ! brave and gentle brother, 

Thou,—more dear than words can tell, 
Love me yet,—although another 
Claims Ia.nthk !—Father!—Mother!— 

All belov’d ones,—fare ye yell !

Ft. John, 8lh July, 1C15.

tT thereby request all parties indebted to me by Note, 
Bond, or Book Account, to pay the amount to Wi 

y, mo MU Co. ; and all those to whom I am inu
please render their Accounts to the new Firm for jiay-

assorted sizes,
Ha I

c t‘
S<. John. 8tli July, 1015

^NOTICE.
A LL Persons having any legal demands against

the Estate of Charles Robkrtso.n, late ofi 40 “ 
the Parish of Lancaster, County of Saint John, ! 40 “
Lime Burner, deceiv ed, are desired to present the i 40 “ 
same, .duly attested, within Three Mont lis from the 20 “ 
date hereof ; and nil those indebted to the said |
Estate sre required to make immediate payment to 

ROBERT ROBERTSON,
Sole a/ldmini8lratoi.

__ mieceiBaiiiiÀssïBSiWBg
No. a, >01-1 h XInrkct Wharf. THE DYING STANGEK.

----- That the “ house of mourning is belter than the
00 £j ^\To IHo ti£J5)kLti2S house of feasting,” id a sentiment remembered by

Have received per “ Themit" ami other arrivals, î11 c?ld hand ?f 80rr,0W is "ringing the
°f “ A R “ W AKE-|ÏÏi

qnn riXINEII and unfiro.1 TEA KF.TTI.ES ; i aimniri «peait wisdom from tiie tomb, is drowned in
OvIV 1 20 cut. SAD IRONS,

110 bags Improved CUT NAILS ;
23 bags OX and HORSE NAILS,

2 ra>cs CAST STEEL ; 1 hill*. Blistered do 
2 packages Blacksmith's VICES,

20 ANVILS,
Blacksmith's Sledges, Hammers aud Bellows,
FOX TRAPS of an improved pattern ;
RIM LOUKS, »Vc.—Common and Cnriieutera’ Patent :
Bl’TT HINGES, 1
Wrought Imp TACKS BRADS; RIVETS,
Pad, Chest, and Cupboard LOCKS, assorted,
Paient il H HINGES ; WHIP THONGS.
Polished Steel and Bronze Head FIRE IRON!

I “
I “

20 “

30 CHAIN CABLES, best proved, assorted, 
5 to 1J inch ;

GO ANCHORS, assorted, 1 cwL to 30 cwL ;
—ON IIAND—

10,000 best Fire BRICKS,
100 boxes 77.V' PLATES,
25 tons SHEET IRON assorted,

500 boxes Liverpool SOAP,
4 tons Sock Plates, single and double,
4 tons Blister STEEL,

200 TEA KETTLES, assorted numbers,
25 dozen Ballast SHOP ELS, assorted sizes ; 
20 dozen Garden SPARES,
20 Register ORATES, assorted ;
50 Half Register do.
10 tons Plough Plates, 2 to 5 inches,
5 do. HOOP IRON, from 1 to inches,

200 do. assorted English Iron ;
100 do. best Refined

Indian Town. June 14.1845. the closi 
emotiont£7= NOTICE.

Persons having any legal demand*£ga

of the Parish of Sussex, King’s County, Fa 
Ù#.,- used, are requested to present the same, duly 
attested, to the subscriber*, within Nine Months 
from the date hereof ; and all those indebted to 
■aid Estate, are required to make immediate pay
ment to

late
min,

JOHN R. CAMPBELL, 
DUNCAN B. CAMPBELL, 

Parish of Sussex, (K. C.) July. 28, 1845.
Erreutors. •ad FIRE IRONS,

Harness Buckles, and a lew patent double 
BRIDLE BITT8,

John Wilsuns Shoe
Hatchets. Drawing Knives, Turkey Oil Slones ; 

Table Kuivos &. Forks, Mill Saw and other FILES.

Co's GANG MILL SAWN.

Tilled Ha

&- Butcher Kni Chisels, Gourcs,
Tilth.PUBLIC NOTICE, do. ;

20 do. Swedirh do., best brand, assorted,
10 bars best low Moor Iron, & 5 inch square, 
20 dozen Kiln Tiles.

Daily crpectal ec “ Wakefield? ;—
10 tons Swedish Iron, assorted,
10 tons Refmcd Round Iron, from J to A inch,
2 tons Blister STEEL,
•1 tons SHEET IRON, No. 1G to 24,

12 pairs Forge ItELLOWS, 24 to 3G inch,
10 tons OAKUM,
50 tons Slates—Queen, Ladies &. Countess ; 

100 tons COAL.
All of which will be sold on moderate terms for 
good payments.

July 1.

A LL persons having tmv demands against the 
A firm of THOMAS NISBET &. SON, Cabi
net Makers and Upholsterers, or against the Estate 
of the lute PIIO MAS NISBET, Junior, are re
quested to render the same forthwith ; and all 
Hons indebted to the said firm are requested to 
make"immediate payment to the Subscriber, who 
continues the business under the same firm, and lias 
row on hand an extensive assortment of superior 
NEW FURNITURE, of their own manufacture.

THOMAS NISBET.

5| fret Iloolr 4*
30th September, 1345

September, ls4o.

FALL GOODS ! !
Just received per ships Coronation, Brothers, and 

William Penn :
j Q TRACKAGES Plaid CLOAKINGS, 
IO Jr 4 ditto ORLEANS and COBURGS,

2 <lo. Black nml Coloured VELVETS, 
i 1 do. PRINTED ditto,

3 do. SHAWLS and HANDKERCHIEFS,
4 do. CARPETING and RUGS,
6 do. PRINTED COTTONS.
3 do. White and Grey SHIRTINGS 
2 do. Striped ditto,

10 do. FLANNELS. Baize and Druggctt,
TICKS aud GINGHAMS.

( 2 do. MOLESKINS, 
i I «Io. SILK GOODS, 
i 2 do MUSLINS,
I 4 «Io. LINING COTTONS,
I 1 do. COT TON REELS.

2 do. CLOTH mid SEALETTE CAP.S,
5 «Io. CANVAS and OS NX BURG II,
2 do. Duck, Diaper and Sheetings,

, 1 «I... BROWN HOLLANDS,
. 1 do. IRISH LINENS.

2 do. WOOLLEN CLOTHS.
September 1G.

St. John, N. B. 1st March, 1845.

NOTICE WILLIAM CARVILL.A LL Persons having any demands against the 
J]ÎL Firm of “ Roblrtson & Co.” or Rodekt 
RubvnTKON, as Lime Burners, nrc requested to 
present the same for payment ; nnd those indebted 
to said Finn, or t«> Robert Robertson, for LIME, 
r.rv desired to make immédiat^ payment to either 
of the Subscribers.

FLOUR, IOR.1, Ac.
Landing ex Southerner, from Philadelphia :—

1 1 fkfl g>USUELS Round Yellow CORN 
1 1VV 250 bids. CORN MEAL ;

120 ditto RYE FLOUR.
Ex Martha Brae, from Halifax 

30 casks Pale SEAL OIL.
Ex Buundan/, from New-York : —

100 bags CORN,
50 brls. and 25 half do. Genesee Superfine 

FLOUR.—For sale by JARDINE & CO.
August 12.

Îi

JOSEPH ARMSTRONG, 
ROBERT ROBERTSON.

Indian Town. June 17,1845.

KlkUOVAL.
IIE subscriber has removed his Business to tho 
Store lately occupied by E. W. Greenwood, 

(No. 19, ^ont/i Market Wharfi,) 
and lias now on hand —Superfine, Fine, and Mid
dlings FLOUR, manufactured from prime Alexan 
dria Wheat; RYE FLOUR ; CORN MEAL ; 
HORSE FEED, BRAN, &c. &c.

(L?** He will also continue to attend to the sale 
of COUNTRY PRODUCE.

May G, 1845.—2m. JOHN W. McLEOD.

T
If. (1. LAHTO.V.Powder, Shot, Blacking, &c.

Ex ship “ Severn,” from Lirerjioot :—
EGS D.S.F. GUNPOWDER, 

wl/ Jl%. 50 Cannistera best extra strong 
Diamond Grain Sporting Gunpowder ;

2 Casks SHOT, from BB. to No. V, 1 
12 Sides PUMP LEATHER,

GO,000 Pump TACKS,
18 C"8h*l!')“y,‘Si Marlin’a Liq|i\d BLACKING, , LARGE and Elevant va riel v ofncwlv manu- 
, r " h|> a «TP Ï ■ ’ °-rld q“ ’ A, factored BLAZED ROOM and 'HALL
it W, Slid It ", n,Tv PAPERS—new styles ; 2500 pairs of Men’s,
o Boxes bUUAIt CAN in . Women’s, Vomits,’ Children’s and Infants’ Figured

AKn snnts A large assortment of 11KANDY,—'"MarkWf BCBHI.lt SIIOKS in every style.
MORE BOOTOAND SHOES. and •• Hennessey’»,” ; HOLLANDS; WINES XrSiiFv’s * i«wïï?s

Ju“ “SAEy'bSp;® ncest 1LASi DRY G00^i ^d_liU0CI;RIES- j “ substantial deset,’pilot, to «u!; theteason. ’
V.A and mosf FusliiiHia^le nattenw’, ° “,eSl 4 Ton. SHIP BRE^,banco PIPES, &.c. ! » S. K. FOSTER.

I-«foi™,i Best Quality Black TEAS.
Gentlemen’s Wellington, Clarence, Albert, Coburg July 15, 1845. JOHN KIRK. I

and other BOOTS, WK7MÏltï?«<’’*' '--------------- ------------ 1 SO CV"^T'S * r0l,f LI"ckls,‘ ,caf 1
DRESS SHOES. PUMPS, and SLIPPERS, of mm/ 11/1.16» ill a central andj^JVF vv well worthy tltc attention of retailers,

every stvle,—Together with a great variety of » w convenient situation until 1st April next,, —.7/so—
Cheap liOOTS and Shoes, of every sort nnd 1 mav be had for about BOO,Ul’0 feet of Lt iteFn, on Boxes Old IIYSON, (K) lbs. each ; and 
quality that can bc named—for sale Wholesale > apphcat.on lo^ A. G. LORDLY, Uoopeu, | *> i]0if Boxes Youim IIYSON • 
and Retail, by I SeI,tember 30- Hater sired. 40 (:llC8ts Fine Congo TEA, (marked E. I. C.)

Jttne8‘- S. K. FOSTER. Cent Meal, Ship llrcad and Biscuits. !*> P»?9 Old Java COFFEE;
KXi’WTEl) DA1I.V Î l.'.'l. very superior Havnha «.l«nrs, various binds ;

Per Brio Alhrrl Penring, from Pltiladelnhia : i B 'Puns Rodtvood »nd Lhewuod, &c.
• Qllll 1JARRELS COR.V MEAL ; OOLONG SOUCHONG TEA.—Retail Cus- 
éPt/vf J) 100 brls. Fine Navy BREAD ■ 'llmors c"n ke Biipplied with tins delicious and 

j 75 l.egs Lemon, Soda, and Sugar Bisouits. ’, liiglity flavoured Tea ; also with the Kokex ami 
: Will he sold low front on board, on arrival of the Nivoroxu Teas ; nnd with tho higher grades of

, Sottelmng, Pelioe, Caper, Itte.
\ cy- None hut Java Cueeees toasted—always 

JOHN SEARS, 
Chettp Tai Store, King-Street.

siâw 3m®@S2
India Hnlilirr Sliorn, Bovs' and Youths’ strong 

SHOES, BUUTTEES S BtIUTS,
S. K. FOSTER’S

Taper Hangiugs & Slice stores,
CORN lilt OK KING iV. liF.K V AIN STREETS

S. K. FOSTER’S 
SHOE STORES,

Corner of King and Germain Streets.

A DIES’
silting in a

$MCiieva, Wine, MS randy, Xc.
Per Biig Ariel, Stewart, Master, from Glasgow 
■g J J^IIDS. superior quality Pale Holland

JO Hhds. Old Cognac BRANDY ;
2 Hilda, and 52 casks superior Old PORT . vessel. 

WINE.
JOHN V.

September 6.
j fresh, 
j Sept 2.—lm.

JOHN V. TIIURGAR.Fur sale low, by
St. John, 24th June, 1845. CANVAS.!

Received by the Subscriber, and on Sale at very J 
. . reduced prices. !

Received ex Brig - Bi.vknofk." from Havana •— ! 4 f‘MV of very superioi quality best Eng- ! ]4FR- W ENTWORTH offers his services
A FULL Cargo, containing 252 Hhds. Retail- Tm. I it'll boiled CANVAS, equal in description J-Yi short time, to take

ing MOL.XSSES.-rFor sale in or out of to nnv imported. At.so— DâUffGrrfiûtVDG MiniallirPSN. S. DEMlLL. 10 puns, high proof Jamaica SPIRITS. uaugCli CUtype lUUUdAUreS,
JOHN V. THURGAR,

North Market Wharf.
Olive Oil, l'opper, X «plkeis.

WE OF 1ER FOR SALE i
fiT TjrilDS. OLIVE OIL.

Jtl IRON SPIKES, from 4 to 10 inch,
COMPOSITION SPIKES, G, 7, and 8 inch,
And BOLT COPPER.

Sept. 23.

CLlltO.Molasses ! Molasses ! !
for a

will know how
Bond.

July 15, 1845. at his Room, Mr. Lovett’s Store, Prince William 
Street. The process insures a GOODSeptember !3.

LIKENESS.CORDAGE.
Hours of attendance 10 a. m. to 4 p. m.—Price, 

with frame or case, Three Dollars. 
September 1).

Just arrived per “ Severn,” from Liverpool ;
OHaS “Jackson’s” CORDAGE, 
consisting of Rope from 0 inch to 

1 1-4 ich ; Spunyarn, Marline, Amberline and 
llmiselino—suitable for Rigging for a Vessel of 
200 tons. For salo low while land

107 C pprs tajpfffrnil the most, whilst on light 
jk*«oikflWc potatoes escape it. In cmn- 
rt wftere this «lisease is the most destruc- 
yêsr, the yield has generally been the

sale by [Juiv 19.1 JAS. II. CRANE. I ;»ons they offer, to all they can bestow-from the
-----------------------' —_________________ ______  loi'ks of pity that surround tie, to the looks of love

E A It T1115IV W ARE. I that arc faraway; that have watched and wept
O. t It ATI’S EARTHENWARE, »vll a,mrlcd ! ovcr <>"« cmtlle, but may not watcli and werp over 
eJHk vv—Reccivcil per ship Themis, from Liverpool. 'our tomb—to feel the agony of those, who with 

[8ept. 3(>.] j. r. CRANE. 1 mute and anxious eye xvill watch in vain for our

ALLISON & SPURR.Ilf ADAMS.C & W. Ex “ Heady Ilhino,’’ from London :

OK XBASES Looking Gl.es PLATES, 
assorted, of email and large sizes. 

—For sale pt low rates.
19th August.

SUGAR.
t—per schr. 
Halifax, on

11 G. KIItNEAR

« TJTHDS. choice Porto Rico SUGAR 
*./& It Algerine, Banks, master, from 

UtanecmnOPL <or sale L 
eg”-^Herald.! JOHN KERR & CO For sale by

t

I y


